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May ö.-^Tha Mar term of the TJnitod
States' District Goars was begun yeater-
daTa^d3»eiB»y*n VinisidtDa?. ' 1

'Jhe petition of Elia»' Vefinibg, of Mt.
Pleasaut, for voluntary bankruptcy, waV
referred toReg istrar Ctrpen tot.
Tbe petition of Obeudorf, HarbingerSt 001,104 the involuntary bankruptcy of

Stbll, Webb <fc>Oo., was withdrawn, and-
thegoqds and the money received Were
restored by tho Man»hal to H. 0. ßtoll,
agant. »'in *vail
The petition of John O. Cookrell, of

Fair Held, lor.woluntery bankruptcy, Was
referred to Kegiatrar Olawson.
In tbe ease of James P. Low, creditor

of,the Blue Ridge Railroad ^Company,against the Atlanta and Riohmond Air-1
LineRailroad Company, tbe injunction
granted on the B8d April -wan modified
sorasto allow»thelatter road to-resume!
and construct their embankment abd
works as heretofore located and project¬ed, except na to; that portion lying in
Booth Carolina, and known as'Stations
NoatJ.,861 and 1,891; the injunction con¬
tinuing in force and effect otherwise un¬
til the further orders of the oonrt.

RHHIONATION OB1 MAYOR EsTESi-A (lif-
ferenoe of opinion, on a trivial: matter,haa induced Mayor Esten to tender his
resignation to Oouncil of the Importantoffice bei hoM«, At this partionlar junc-
tion.ttöa ia a ßorione subjeot. Ordinari¬
ly^ the).resignation of an official would
make jbut little i differenoe;< But when
the Drty ia engaged, is s T7urk which will
costi jiearly $50OjO{)Or inaugurated by
Mayort.E9tea, who |s famillisir with all
the plane and" do tail a of tbo enterprise,the i tax payer a, have eome cunso to bo
alupi&eA.-Tr'Augitsta-;Chronicle and Hehtnel

On; FÄday, the 11th n\t!, a colored
boy strayed from the plantation of Mr
Bjehry Mopre, ih^GbeeteTfield'/County,nnd/för some' time; uotbirjg wus heard
of him,! On' Monday/the1121sv,rult., his
dead body was foqpd in the river about
q mile*above* f^hernW, { ." * V,'»im,.-#m**^^!t(m%M lmk»'sed,. Ve^^ng n#j£..Beaver

Ih ML, a^an advanced .age.

ayjdapn./Eöq.. Las bean elect-
edJ^a^aripf;vOu*iJjptte. if- Oli by a ma*
]'ori«f|joj 8cjrputy tpn,e,yjoie/i overtMb op.
popsn^,(jQU> Jphu A. jl&uog.
Dr/Johrr-Hi Honour u bfgbly respecteoV!oitlaeoDf Oharlcstoft, 'died on the 5thJ

inatH after'a lfogettng'illneetf. ¦ ' ' °
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HE^DQUABTfcB8iNATIONAL GUARD,
jatoal HiAiKiur Houth OAnoLim.
: ., Columbia; 8. G., Ha.? 5,197sPEdtAt impbWw:following Speiiaj iGWor- having

. beep rocolyod'.frora the Adjntabi and In*
epeotor General's Office, is hereby promulgateed for the, gi^idauqo and information of allconcerned: ,-..'.',<UKA^QOAttTKua Botfhr Carolina Mh.ttia,Adjutant asn ' Inspector-Okmbbai.'h OmcE

.J! OelUHHl»; B= On Kay 5, 1«?3-8PECIAi.pRDHIUL AO. 20.l.'On reoommenaation of the Uajor-flcneral cotamabdlng tbo National Guard of this
State, the. following appointment is herebymade in the Bocond Begunent, N. a., 8. 8. Cviz: ..

Df. J. F. Enso'r to.be Surgeon Beoond Re._mont, Third Brigade, HeoOnd Division, N. U.,8.8.0.
He will be obeyed and respected aooord-ivKly. . li; v iBy order of his Exeelleney tho Governor

anUOomma'ndor-in-Chiof.
(Signed) IT. W. PURTIS,

.i Adjutant and Insneotor-Generat, 8. C.By command of Msjor-aeneral 11. U. Elliott.
JAMES KENNEDY.Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General.

May7_: _ _2_
May Buttev .

(1H0ICEÜAY BUTTER, juet received and
J for sale, by JOHN aONEW A 80N.

Oas Bills for Month o^f~Äpril.
CONSUMERS will please attend to tho pay-1mcnt of tbeir bills. Five per cent, willho doduoted od all bille paid within five daysTrom dato. JACOB LEVIN,tjooretary and Treasurer Columbia Qaa Co^

Wanted,
1 ftf\ T0N9 0A8T IRON, at QOLÖBMITn1VJ\J * KIND'S Fonndrv, for which thohighest market price will be paid. May 3 Ira

Feeding: Oats.
1 A'Art BUSHELS fcrimo heavy OATS.X .1 All f For »alo'by nOPE ft 0YLE8.
'EÖä B.OUBÖ Sale Stables.,

THE undersigned, havingpurohasedLfhe DEXTER STABLES, yrould in-Iform their friends that they Btill keep"00 band first olass SiogleT and Doablenaraessj Borpoe, Saddlo Horse a and Moles,whiob tUeyraro proparedto .»ellpn most tea-BonamqtornTf." B. dltAHAM AGO.Joüw N, uthtä, Agent: Mav 4
-rnrt. -i . i m ."t; t -i.'.. --

.tUioiU i!-.Jp:t»ent,,.
, A CQT^AGE. with fonr rnome, near

It. II ANN AN.

! bau '.<) BmBBBBBn*-. nl.»i< ;t!
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
.tgrtjLTa provbd, from . the I mostJEMi »^»«TiMrtfncf-lin entire suoceaa. Siroplf, .,Prompt, KfllcioLt ami Reliable. TIic7 are iho only.meditemea perfectly adopted' to popular use.ao
^impj» tint miatajwxi ennnot be mada in usinsr
th£ia I no tiunnlcsa as to b« freo from (Unkfr; and
soeftcient as tobo always reliable: They haTe the'
highest coauuendation from Ml. and will-alwaysrender aqtiafaction. jPrlco; in Largo Uireo-dradun.vial*, 1th directions :.

da, »-'»'- I '. Ctarek.''- ''}'* Genta.
. Bmrt, Qongestton, Tirflamt>atlona, . - 50

i. Worm*, Worm Fever,"WonnColic, . . SO
8. CryliiK-Collc, orTeethingof Infant», . 80
i..Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults, . . 60
5. l>ynentcry, (Jriping, Bilious Colic, . . 60
C. Choltrn-Jttorbui, Vomiting, .' . . . 50

I 7. Cough«, Colds, Bronchitis* '. . '". » ". SO
8. Weor«1gin, Toothache, Faoeaobe, ... SO
9-, Hcsdacnea, Sick Headacho, Vertigo, . SO

10. Dyspepsia, Bilkras Stomach, ... 50
U. Suppressed, or Painful Por*>ds, . . . SO
It. Whites, .too Profuse Period*, .... SO
13. Croup. Cough, Difficult Brcathinp, . . 60
14- Mit Hhenst, Eryalpelas, Eruptions, . 50
15. RheuinatXs-os, Iiheumotic P*iim, ... SO
16. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues, SO
IT. Mesa blmd or Weeding, .. .- . . . 60
18. OphthaLmy, and Bore orWenk Eye«, . SO
19. Catarrh, Acute or Chronio Inllucnzn, . 60
20. Whooping-Cough, Violent Coughs,*. 60
21. Asthma^ Opprawc-d Breatliintr, . . , *0
21. ja^IMs«Iaa*g«s, Impaired .P'-SPS' ! 5°23. Scrofula, Enlarged UluntU, ßwelltn^, . 50
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness, . 50
25. Dropsy and Bcanl* HecnAjona,* . . . 60
£0 HcnrNlckncBU, Sickness from Riding, . 50.
27. Kidney-Disease, waveu . . . i . 50

jl rnlnfiii Period*, with epaaaw, . . CO
62. ftufft-rlURS nt Chniijrcof Life.. .. . . .103S3^en.cy, Ppnam^SbVitu* T>ar,ce, . 1 W
si ä»foaÄ**l«i'uU'*rBicil Sow 1 liroat,. . so«i Chronic Congestions und Eruptions, 50,
- FAMILY CASES.

Cose (Morocco) jrlth iibovö 33 large «al* nnl
- Manuid of Direction*,' U ' J 7 ¦. «10 0J
Cos* (Morocco) of SO lnnrchiala and lvxrifj J Wl»?Xi*esc remedies, are Bent hy llio
case or single t»or td any part of the
country, fv5o or oliarge, on ireuelpt .of
price. Address

And by QEIQEH A Mod It KG OIt. Oolnmbie,
,B. O. ... t»dl ni .*i'h|_*r .iiApril>mntl!y
,}i,..d I Hotted .*" ,lI" 11 OF/IOE OP 9- O. ^XBcfLteY1& CO..

Hi >: 1 '<1.WlLMinOTOM.-N^O., May-i11873.T7M10M and alte» this date,onnCOAL BUtfl-S} NES8 ip.Columbia will bo .conductod byMr.' T. 0, JAMES, and he alone 1* authorizedto transact'any'business for ub and In our
name. . u g*G. PABSLEY A cor

.-<! .I'M: . *.;.. > Tiv
The undersigned can be fonnd for Iba pre-aont at the Btore of Meeara. Bowen. A. LaFar,(three dborB ^oVth'dr FrfcEVix oTBoe,).whoreall orders loft for COAL' will receive prompt»ttintion. All Ainde- of CAaliConatairtht'on|^MjyB^'deliWHWpany jjart, Qtfe«.et&* *'ip^tc^shRriseaj y ,JT/C. JAM&8.Im.

., 1r
W

-.,-..-,.),..y1i1).U*:.:StamDiug for Embroidery and Braiding
A N P Also FIN KING, don* at ¦MrH.8PEB.T-/1l NEii'ri eetablUhment, in Mra.H Hinrlchabou'h atoro, on Main street. She bega to in¬form' the ladiee of this city and the surround¬

ing country, th&vabo Will give iaatmetioria In'making ..Wax Fiowcra, by a neuV 1 method.Leaaopa given an ill lit ia .thoroughly known"how Jo make any kini of a flower in fourhqtfra. pal) anu seo'for'vonr'eelf. Bamplca¦oan be'Hoen at hr.r OHtfcbliahmcnt, Main street.AprÄ)t* lT»d r

NEW GööbS
-..'I duMi'A \ !'atu ..'I hi i'j

O. T. JACKSON'S!

PBINT8 and DRESS 0OOD3:
New LBATBIEft BELTS.
New atylD of VEILS, with Fringe
FANS, In all atylea, cheap.
CLUB-HANDLE PARASOLS.
SASH RIBBONS, extromoly low in price.
PRINTED and BUFF PIQUES.
SPRING CASälMERES and TWEED8.
Remember, I sell atSMALL PltpFITS, and

purchasers aro sure of getting their full
viluo for their money. C. F. JACKSON.
May 4_
TO PLANTERS,

PIAn DIXON 8TEEL COTTON SWEEPS.0\J\J 100 Twistora and Shovels.
10 Dow-Law Ootton Planters, from factory.100 pair Trace Chains.
40 dozen Plow Uames.
Whioh we offur at popular prices.Apr 25 LÖRICK k LOWRANCE.

To Consumers.
80 000 [jBS--n,vooN.in bior°au(i iu

1.00U bushels OATS,
2.000 bun hole COHN,
a30 barrola FLODR,*75 barrels 8UQAlt, jnat received and for saloat lowoet prices. .LÖRICK ft LOWJtANCE.

For Sale.
A.UOUSK and LOT, on Taylor, be¬tween UetideraOQ and Burnwell streets;.froiitinr» on Taylor stroot 73 foot, run¬ning back 155 feet, inoro or Iocs. Tho honsocontains four rooms on tho first story andfour unfinished rooms on th&stoond story.a

vory öönvohloüt resiJeuco. For particulars,Inquire at
. G. riERCES'.April 22 ¦

__:_

Sweet Potato Slips.*^(\f\ BUSHELS Yama, Spanish, and&\J\j Red, in flno ordor.
_For ealoby_ HOPE h GYLES._

Oats, and Corn.
1AAA BUSifELS niime whito CORN..JJUl/ 800 bnsholB heavy OATS.For eale low for oaah. HOPE A OYLES._
HolicUör Fifth Circuit. - V"

^'ETTHKlE & DUNBAE,
eya and ppnns^prs atXäw.
e Law Range and State Boneo,Mar 23 COLUMBIA, B. O.

The Governor Orders
BEWARD to bo offered to any ono who

priaing the largestand flneataaportnieut aronjoffered in .this city, far surpasses all others, Iwfien tested by flro, as vdteran sbldieVs BUr-
P&aS

The State Militia
These fsstb Trill certainly induce everyone,Who enjoys a superb smoke, to resort tö thin

omporlu n of Havana Oigars as the Modo co do

To the Lava Beds.
May 3_
Buyers, Remember!

OUR STOCK!
v,- DAS TO BE

REDUCED.
PRIOR TO THE

Expiration * of Cur Fartnenhip.

HENCE

BARGAINS AND INDUCEMENTS!
Are Offered in

EVERY LINE AftD EACH
DEPARTMENT.

Call and prico OUR 'GOODS, and too the
advantagesoffercd.]''
R. Cj SHIVER & CO.,' May 3_

Grand Annual Excursion
tjf'.i i.iU iii üi£l . - iii

FLORIDA!

The Splendid Steamer

CITY POilNT,
CAPTAIW KrUGEKAI-I),

TXTII/Tj leavo Charleston on TUESDAY..Vy EVENING, ,13th instant, at 8 o'clock,on an Excnrsion to Florida,
Arriving at BATANNAY early WEDNES¬DAY MORNING, and. remaining thore untilthe afternoon, affording ample time to ace thuCITY, visit BUENA VENTURE, and other

points of interest.
Leaving SAVANNAH WEDNESDAY AF¬TERNOON, at 3 o'clock, will arrive at FER-NANDINAsame night, JACKSONVILLE earlyTHURSDAY MORNING. Then'passing upST. JOHN'S RIVER by daylight, stopping atall points of interest, affording a rareoppor-|tunityof seeing to tho beat advantage the

moat boantiful of Southern rivers.
FRIDAY will be set aside for visiting ST.AUGUSTINE, where a moat agreeable time

mav be spent inspecting the ancient SpanishFORTRESS, the CATHEDRAL, and otherrelicH of tho drat settlement on the continent;in sailing on the BAY, or visiting theORANGE GROVES of the neighborhood.
Leaving JACKSONVILLE on 8A1URDAY,will arrive at FE11NANDINA same afternoon,SAYANNAU early SUNDAY MORNING, andCHARLESTON name afiernooo.
Fare iorthe Bound Trip, $20.(JO.

Including Meals and Slate rooms.

RAVENEL A CO., AgonU,Corner Vaudcrhorut Wharf and East H»v.May 4 7
_

B. F. GRIFFIN,
oka.led. in

Groceries and Provisions,
MAIN 8TRKKT,

ALF equaro in rear of Statu Hnnee.
mr COUNTRY PRODUCE a specialty,April IB_

Notice.
BEING charged with tho enforcement ofthe following Ordinance, relating to..tho duties of tho City Surveyor," (concern¬ing which duonotiro hne been nlr<"n by theCity Clerk.) roading thua:

"Z?*; it further ordained, That liercafti r anyperHou about to build any hence on any newSite, fronting or bounding on any of thostreet's <«r the city of Columbia, shall be re¬quired to huvo the name located, and theboundaries thereof, adjoining euch street or
Htreetn, Hied by tho City Surveyor, who fhallbe entitled to receive) tho aum of $5 for eachlot ao located. And in caao any person ah allerect any house aa aforesaid, without havingthe samo located by the City Snrvoyor asaforesaid, euch perapn h1im.11 bo subject to apenalty of $15 for rnch and every offence."I hereby notify all parties conoorned .to re¬port ibeir names and looatioupof lots, eitherat niy office or to C. Mahun, City Surveyor, attho office of Bolbels AFzell. The conditionsattached to tho Ordinanco will bo strictlyrequired, and tho penalty of non.oomplianoeto its terms bo rigidly euforced and withoutthe slightest delay. J. A. JACKbON,April18_ > CAiUst ofJ>olico.

Notice to Gontractors.|»w j CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
u- Columbia. S. 0., May 2, 1873.QEAT,2D PROPOSALS will be reooivtd atp tHIs ofllfco-until MAY 13. to Lath andPlastor tho Hall of the new Hcok and LadderHouse, in the. Park, corner of Taylor and As¬sembly streets. By order of Council.May 3 CH AB. BARNUM, City Clerk.

H

fl ' Attiictiye Goods
I

* '

.-. 'at the
Grand Central Dry Goods Establishm't

of
. V»f"i/,<»| -&Mi. LOVR «V CO.-

-1-1-

WEhavo added to uuralook the pant fowdays, some choice goods, aa well aabargains. j v '

Will open TO-MORROW, (Mokdat.) April28, 1873,
i.COG yards Foulard bilka, beautiful goods,Id the now shades.
8,500 yards 4 4 Printed Cretons, at 10} centsa, yard. Cheapest goods Bold thiB soason.250 pieoea Dress Goods, from 25 cuuta to $1a yard, in tho new colors.
Two-Button Hide, at 75 conta a pair.Tucked Skirts, at 75 cents each.Ladles' White Aprons, from 25 cents to 11 23eaoh. IYard-wide White Matting, at 25 cents a yard.Laoe Collars, at 25 conts eaob.

I Printed Linen Lawns, at 30 and 37$ cents ayard, in fast oolora.
White Piques, at 25 cents a yard; fine goods.White Namnook, at 12$ cents a yard.Plain and Lace Striped Victoria Lawn.Embroidered Betb, at CO oenta a net.
Club-handle Faraaols.
Onr Lace and Embroidory department com¬prises a very choice selection.
Hosiery, in all sizes and makes.
A foil lino of Prints and Domestics.All are invited to call and inspect onr attrujctive stock.
Customers will find whatever advertised, attho Grand Central Dry Goods cstahUshmcntof W. Ü. LOVE A CO.,Under Whoeler House.W. D. Love._D. B. MoCitEEav.

DANCING!
Prof.' G. T. Sheldon, of WashingtonCity. D. C,

WILL give DANCING LESSONS inthis city, in* the hall over tho store of thoiMdaers.'Lörick A Lowrance, commencingMONDAY, May 5,1873. .,Ladies' and children's classes in the after¬noon.gentlemen's class at night.Persons desirous of joining the olaBses, oando so by leaving their names at Prof. Ly-Brand's music Btoro, where terms can be ob¬tained. ,. Apr 24
~T~ millinery.

MHS. 0. E. REED baa openedla Udo assortment of Ladies' andiGhildren'a DRES8ES. UNDER-
WEAK, HAIR off all descriptions,Bazaar Patterns, etc., all of whichwtü be sold at reduced pricea. Thepublic in general.aro invited to call and aeefor themselves. Mrs: Bced was awarded thehighest premiamefor Millinery at State Fairsof1871 and 1872. _April 18 3mo

CLARETS, ETC.
Bummer Stock of Wines and Liquors,IN FULL. V A IIIKT Y.

E beg to enumerate some of our leadingbrands:
aJETlPS..-Bt. Gervais, quarts."* T8t.: Estephe, Trmts and quarts

j.,Tj St. JuUn, pints And/piaria.Margaux, pints and quarts,Poutet Oanet, quarts.La Rose, quarts.0OCKS..Laubenbeimcr,
Hochhoimcr,
Deidesheimer.

These from house of Hcnckel A Co., MainzWHITE WIN Kb.--I.atonr Blanche,Chateau Yquem,flaute Sauterne»,Brandenburg Frerep.OHAMPAGNES.Moot A Cbaudou,' 8 Pommery A Greno,
., Obano -«k" Duchatel,

And "Imperial" California.BRANDIE8..Brandenburg FrercR and JamesIrs i. Henaeaay, vintages 1866, 58,85.GIN..Prince of Orange.Our stock ofDOMESTIC WHISEIBS.OlNR,RUMS and other LIQUORS AND CORDIALS,not enumerated abovo, will be found in full
supply and'at lowest market ratea.

. Our .celebrated brand of "MARYIiANDOLUB" WHIf-KEY.for which we are soloagonta.always on hand. Its purity, strengthand exquisite llavor have made it the favoritebrand wherever introduced.
Orders solicited and satisfaction guaran¬teed^ GEOBOE gYMMKBB.

OREENFLELD ß
"

CARRIAGE BEPOSWORV,
THE CARUIAGE steck at the corner o:Lady and Main streets has been

LARGELY INCREASED
Within a few dajs pabt, und is now more com¬plete than ever before, embracing, in everyvariety, all tho leading styles und quality ofvehicles in demand in this market.The stock of HARNESS ie also complete.Prices very low. W. K. GREENFIELD.Feb 2ti

(CARRIAGES
and

BUGGIES!
("1ALL at Mio Factory EhH of (bo
j Poat Office and examine quality,workmanship and prict* In ft.re pur«chasing unction goods. Wo canmilbo undertotd in good v< hides

M J. CALX AN, Agent.JOHN AONEW, Proprietor.Jan 11

Shingles.
WE aro now prepared to furnish our firstclass CYPRESS SAWED »I! INGLES, inany desired quantity ami upon tho shortestnotice. For economy, durability and *npo-rior finish, they cannot be txcollcd. Ship¬ments made to any part or the countrypromptly <

MoMASPER, MON I EITIi A ROATH.March 1« r,hm__
DR. V. P~. CLAYION

OFFERS his professional services to the
oitizens of Columbia.

ai-Ofiiceat CENTRAL HOTEL.
March 25

_

GHRI8T0PHER HAYNESWURTH,
BaHURR AND fJAlH-DilKSSKn,

INVITES bis fiieade and all persons who are
doairous of receiving a,good SUAVE or

I SHAMPOO, to pay Mm a call at his new
rooms, in tho Wheeler lionac. HAIR-DRESS¬
ING, DYEING, otc, attended to in boat etyle.

Ahead as Usual I

j ott 1

* lit , i" eiii:
SPRING AND SOMMER

1 bit

GO O BS!

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD

4 ARB now exhibitingthe LARGEST. BEBTand CHEAPEST
STOCK of

CLOTHOrC, hits
AKT)

GESTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ever brought to this city. . '. *

. .

Our Custom Department
la rcplclo with a choice and elegant assort¬ment of .. u ..

CAS SIMERES AND VESTIKGS.
We are still taking orders1 for those PEB-FEOT-PITriNO SHIRTS. *.«¦.'.¦ March 19

New Attractions! New Attractions I
tlL

The Cry la Still, They dome !*
Every Train, brings' . >¦ ¦

w urn fresh mi
COLUMBIA äÖTEt

EMPOBITJTVI!

JUST ariived a fine line of FRENCH CA8-S1MEBE PANTS.the uandeqmeet lot
over seen in Columbia.
The celebrated "Webster" DRESS SHIRT,warranted a perfect fit-^being cut low in theneck.
The "Czar" "Brigoah?' and "CrownPrince" COLLARS, in Lines; . "Janiala,':"Bon Ton" and "Iron Ago," In Tabor.STRAW OOODS and NEW NOVBLTIE9 of |every description in my line, at

SPJJTIN'S,
April4l_Under Columbia Hotel.

Spring Clothing and Hats.

KINARD&WILEr,
DEALER8IN

CLOTHING, HATS, UMBRELLAS,
CAH Kb,

Gents' Furnishing <Joods, .

M
CELUBRATBD STAR SHIRTS.

Spring Clothing and Hats,
NEW STYLE.
WE have mado special arrangements with

ono of tho largest Hblrt manufacturersto aupply our trade with WHITE and FANCYSIHllTS at tho annexed prices, for caBh perhair dozen; tho quality and number of Liuouand Workniaiiahip. we guarantee a perfect fit:A t'.O, New York Mills. 2.200 Linen, f1CB 6'J, Wam-nta, 2.100 Linen, $15.11 GO, Tuecora, ä.UU» Linon, 113 50.
O It 05. Maaouvillo. 1,000 Linen, $11.50.B 53, Fi.rrealdale, 1.CO0 Linen, $10.
B 43. Boys' Shirts, 1,700 Linen, $8.
A splendid lino of Cloth Coats'ard Doe

Tante, Fancy Caaaimere Bants, a beautiful
line of White Voeta, now elyle. Mar 10

N
New Publications.

E\V JUVENILE BOOKS. Lonrton cdi-
, tiona, illustrated.
Nuw standard works for libraries.
Now Novels, in cheap binding.
Alao, a rroah stock of WRITING DESKS,Portfolios, Gold Tons, Pen-Knlvcs, Pockot-

Book», Photograph Albnmaof all Sizes, FancyBrackets aud Boole .BhelveB, und a general
variety of Letter, Noto aub\ Cap Papers, En¬velope* and Fanoy Stationery, for tale byNnv5 *2, R- L: BRYAN.

New Family Grocery.
THE nndorsigned respeotfnllyinform their friends and tho pub¬lic generally, that they have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY STORE

_iat the old stand of Oarapboll AJones, and would rospeptfnlly solicit a por¬tion of their patronage. Our goods arefroab,and will bo sold at tffffläaSß*J^ffV^n
JonN H.Bowkh. M. LaFab.

March 11

i!,') M ,J.1UM J.tnr.'
1ARDNBB

ran > w

Hook & Iiadder Truck Equip't.
Absolute Protection from IPix^r
CBN. WADE IIAMPIO:: Say.i .

.frrpHE GABUNER FIRE EXTINGUISHER_L bae my hearty approval, and I recom¬
mend ite general introduction as a safe andefficacious protection against tho rink of fire. .The1 great beneflta it' baa conferred in savingproperty, jucUfy the oosfldence reposed in it."Bend for Descriptive Circular. ...

- » JOHW AGNEW A BON, Agent*.March. 23t ; , . BBStfeSlStair Music Book*..'.fa.. . l-aj ..- -.' Wl
Tpv ITBON A CO. offer the folio«lag rttume -U of prominent Books recent!) advertised;
oi' .*"..'. ..

' Y'li.STANDARD. - - Price lfr.50'Kmorabn A Palmer'a Famom New ChttrChMuaio Bopk,.(,Bella fine^, ^; -

'V ?" %'. m . '

*."'. } I l_- a1U_
'

,'ÜITEERTUL YOICE8, . .'- 50 centsL. O. Emoraou'a brilliant pa* School Song JBook. All the Schools will ubc it.
'* '" »' ¦' *

' '
* *' '

BPABLING BUBTE8. - - 35 cents'One of. the brightest of bright Söüuä^School Sung Books,h tfTn * a * s .

CLARKE'S, ... : 12.60
i, The moat widely known and nsed of ailBeed '

Organ Methods. , , ,* 'a . *
'

#

BTRÄUB8, - . - I2 5Q. «3.O0,t4.0O
u The Gists or S-xEAoas has hid<an nboreee-dentcd sale. Get one for Bummer Flaying.* ' 'a " '» a »

"

-Either Book gent, post-paid, on receipt'ofretail price. . i. .

OLIVER DITBO.v .lOO.,BoBton.OHAB. H. DIT80N A CO., 711 Broadway,New York.
_

April 80 Vwa
8otithern Warehouse;Company,Gervais «freef, «cur GreeuÜUe and Columbia

It Railroad, .>
8 prepared to receive COTTON and otherproperty upon Storage, and to make ad¬

vances upon, tho Bame. Cotton shipped to.tbia house will be stored Bubjedt to tho orderot tho owner, and tho lowest ratoo chargedfor storage. All property ao stored will beinsured in good reliable companies, if- Inaur-anoo ie desired; and advances will-bo madeat tn'e lowest banking rates. Our storehousesyro so:located that drayago is not necessary,and no charge fox handling will bemads.snr All business communications should beaddresecd to the Treasurer, nil
EDWARD HOPE, Preaident.> Edwin F. Oaht, Treasurer. March 33m

*, Fall Weight'Boap.1"TkBOOTOR A GAMBLE'S EXTRA'JL OLIVE* Borne, brands of. Soap aresold abort weight, five to eight pounds perbox. If yon nee tbeae Soaps, you paymoney for what you do;pot: receive. Can
yon afford to do so? Buy Prootor A Gam¬ble's Ftill'--Weight Brand. Bold by Gro-1
core in your city. ? ,.1 J. A. HENDRIK ft ÖB0.,¦Apr S Sm :«ac.'. WholeaaleAgent«.

2 O 0,0 0 O
¦ In great varieties.

j o I .in ,b»»l«j do . -81 .isdojoO n

ENVELOPES! t
p'\ vi*.>ioa t.li atdv ,-' ,

. ..:

j'Jpl-RAND arrftalnffaew andimprovedStaple .VT.and F^uo/ , ,. ,.,v> ,,, ,

.STATIONERY !
,, Alaoj.Äne QÜTLEÄY.and FAHCY ABTICLES. Atiitablo for LadieH and Gentlemen.AVisit to tbia Hormo may umuae andinduce
yon to purchase.

,

TQE BLANK BQOK lJi.\'I;FACTORV
..:.i-.:r:-( \, i^Lll ! '

.. r.rf .' '.'«
and

.. ,. a«."-.i J .. r .. ..
. ;. . ...

BOOK BIKDERT
Is'-In full operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Offices and Business Houses ofall kinde. supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re*

qulr*ad;ln all.styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.
E. R. BTOKE8.Not 24_Main street, Columbia. 8. 0.

Ale an*4 Porter.
K f\ DOZEN MoEwen'a Edinburgh ALE,tjV f 50 dozen Youoger's Edinburgh Ale.50 dozen Base ft Co.'s Pale Ale.
50 dozan Barolay, Perkina ft Co.'a LondonPorter.
50 dozen Guinness' Dublin 8tout. hAll rsnuine imported, and for aale low byApr 17 JOHN AGNEW ft BON.

Stomach Bitten.
Kf\ CA8E8 HOME STOMACH BITTEB8,Ov/ prepared from moat valuable roots,barks and herba known to medical eoionce,and are nn< qualcd'as a pvevontative for all8UMMEB DISORDERS, BILIOUSNESS,INTERMITTENT8, FEVER AND AGUE,INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA.
Invigorating the system and impartingetrcngtb to both mind and body.For a.ale by all respectable Druggists andGrocera, and by the undersigned, wholesaleagents for Columbia, 8. G.
April 23 JOHN AGNEW SON.

Ifew Seasoq Teas!
25 CHESTS original packages.just received, crop 187-,.-73. The

quality of these TEAS is up to thehigh atandard we have alwaya*maintained, while the prices arelully 25 per cent, lower. A realty good-draw¬ing Oolong we can offer tt GO cents per pound.Below wo enumerate some of our choicestbrands: OOLONG, UNCOLORED JAPAN,OUNPOWDER, IMPERIAL. HYSON,YOUNG HYSON, ENGLISH BREAKFAST,TWANKY, ftc, Ac.
ThoseJrom good to hiRhost grades Import¬ed, and warranted in every case aa represent¬ed. Buying from Importers Only, and solelyin original packages, the boat terms aB toprice Kiiarant red ; while manipulation in mix¬

ing and such like tricks are impossible.GENERAL STOCK full of choicest supplies.LIQUORS and WINES, of known purity andirreproachable brands, always on hand,ill- April 4
, GBO. BYMMERB.

Family Flour.
100 BBLB. hxtra Family FLOUR.100 barrels low prioed, but sound.For sale by HOPE A GYLB8.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMB,Breakfaat Btripe,Smoked Beef, for aale low. HOPE ft GYLE8.


